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Mary Munroe to Perform in the University of Dayton Cameo Concert
DAYTON, Ohio, November 26, 1969 --- The University of Dayton Arts Series will present lyric soprano Mary Munroe in its second cameo concert of the year, Tuesday, December 9, at 8:15 p.m. in the Boll Theater. A native Daytonian, Miss Munroe has sung with many of the country's leading orchestras and opera companies, including the Metropolitan Opera National Touring Company.

Miss Munroe received a Master of Music Degree from Boston University, and soon after, presented a highly praised New York debut recital. For two years she was a principle artist with the Metropolitan Opera National Touring Company, singing the title role of Susannah in the Mexican premiere of the American opera by Carlisle Floyd. She also sang roles in "Carmen," "La Boheme" and "The Rape of Lucretia" throughout the United States and Canada with the Metropolitan.

In addition to her title roles Miss Munroe won a William Sullivan Award for study purposes, was selected by the National Association of Composers and Conductors as "Artist of the Year" and was chosen as one of the "Outstanding Young Women of America."

Besides her singing, Miss Munroe has a second profession. She creates and casts specialized gold jewelry for people in various states, including Hawaii and Canada.